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Seats Available for Talk
ty Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt

More than 900 seats in Schwab Auditorium will be available Without charge for the lecture by
Mrs. Ektanor Roosevelt at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Dr. David W. Russell, lecture committee, chairman, saidjesterday.

M's. Roosevelt, former United States representative to the United Nations General Assembly
and widow of the late President Franklin D. Roosevelt, will discuss "The Truth about the UnitedNations."

West Dorm
Nominations
Due Monday

The deadline for submitting
nominations for West Dorm dis-
trict officers has been set for
midnight Monday, Ross Clark,
council president, has announced.
A president, vice president, and
secretary-treasurer will be elected
for each district.

- Nominations shall be made by
petition, and must be signed ny
ten or more district electors. At
least two nominees must run for
each office, but no one person
may run for more than one of-
fice.

Nomination petitions must be
submitted to the resident floor
counselor by the appointed dead-
line. Time and place of elections
will be decided by the resident
counselor.

Candidates receiving the high-
est. number of votes for an office
shall be elected. In the event of
a tie, each district will conduct
its own election procedures.

The first meeting of the West
Dorm Council will be held next
week, with the time and place to
be announced by Clark.

A television receiver has been
set up temporarily in Hamilton
lounge. It will be moved early
next week either to the Hamilton
recreation room or to the smalllounge in McKee Hall. A localtelevision technician will conduct
reception tests to decide the most
feasible location for picture re-ception.

Surdette Gets Stipend
From Meat Packers

Lester Burdette, graduate stu-
dent in animal husbandry, was
named recipient of a $560 schol-arship by the Pennsylvania Inde-
pendent Meat Packers Associa-
tion. Approximately 25 members
attended a two-day meeting of
the association this week at theCollege.

Removal

Mrs. Roosevelt was ap pointed
to the United Nations General
Assembly in .1945 and has served
as chairman of the committee on
human rights, United Nations,
Economic and Social Council. In
1949, she was named United
States representative to the fourth.
General Assembly of the United
Nations.

The lecture will be sponsored
by the Pennsylvania Association
for the`United Nations in coopera.
tion with the All-College Corn•
mittee on International Coopera-
tion and the School of Education

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt
To speak at Schwab

Dr. Russell, professor of educa-
tion and president of the Penn-
sylvania Association for the Uni-
ted Nations, said the doors to
Schwab will be opened at 7:15
p.m.

A limited number of seats will
be reserved for members of, thecommittee and representatives
from groups affiliated with the
Pennsylvania Association for theUnited- Nations. However, seats
not occupied by 7:45 p.m. will be
made available to the general
public.

Ag Photo Deadline
Tuesday is the last day seniorsin the School of Agriculture may

have LaVie pictures taken at the
Penn State Photo Shop, Herman
Golomb, editor, said yesterday.

Customs
Results in Confusion

The removal of four freshman customs requirements yesterda,
by Freshman Customs Board had an adverse effect on remaining
customs enforcement as frosh refused to "button" and "curtsy."

Customs board lifted regulations on frosh conversation with
members of the opposite sex, dating, wearing of name cards and bow
ties, and carrying of Student
Handbooks.

Freshmen must wear dinks
and observe the remaining cus-
toms regulations until the Penn
State-Syracuse football game.
Oct. 17

Sociology Prof
To Be Speaker
Sunday atChape

Dr. William G. Mather, profes-
sor .5f rural sociology, will dis-
cuss "Religion as Adventure" at
Chapel services at 11 a.m. Sun-
day in Schwab Auditorium.

A Phi Beta Kappa, Dr. Mather
received his B.A. degree' from
Denison University, 0.,hisB.D.degreefrom ' Colgate-Rochester
Divinity School, N.Y., and his
M.S. and Ph.D. degrees in rural
sociology from Cornell Univer-sity.

Dr. Mather is an ordained min-
ister of the Baptist Church. Anative of Chicago, Dr. Mathercame to the College ,as associate
professor of rural sociology in
1945. Previously he served as

head of the Department of Soci-
ology and Economics at Franklin
College, Ind., ' and professor of
sociology at DePauw University,
Indiana.

Season Ticket

Dr. Mather has been chairman
of the Council on Christian SocialProgress of the American Bap-
tist Convention since 1941. He
has written numerous profes-
sional and popular magazine ar-
ticles and has conducted exten-
sive research on smaller religious
sects in America, the relations of
the culture pattern to incomelevels and the rural church.

Sales to End
According to Thomas Farrell

and Joyce Shusman, co-chairmen
of customs board, frosh .must still
curtsy and doff dinks, and know
school songs, cheers and locations
of campus buildings upon request
of- upperclassmen.

Upperclassmen commented yes-
terday that freshmen were ignor-
ing customs enforcement a n d
were telling customs enforcers
that "since customs were de-
clared over, frosh need not re-
spond to any customs enforce-
ment."

One freshman said that since;
the removal of name cards, up-;
perclassmen have no way of'
checking . the names of violators.

Customs violators reported to,
customs- board before the lifting;
of the four regulations will be
penalized same time next week.lOne violation was turned in to

Student Union desk yesterday.

Season football tickets will be
on sale at the Atheltic Association:offices, first floor, Old-Main, un-
til noon tomorrow, Harold R. Gil-
bert, assistant director of ath-
letics, announced today.

Tickets, for the four home
games, will be on sale to the
faculty at a reduced price of
$lO.BO and to others at $13.20.

It is necessary to discontinue
season ticket sales tomorrow as
individual game tickets will be
in the mail Wednesday, Gilbert
added.

As part of Chapel servicesChapel Choir, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Willa CTaylor, will
sing as introit "Psalm 74" (Schutz)
and as anthem "Extol the Name
of God, Our Lord," (Tye).

George E. Ceiga, Chapel organ-
ist, will play as prelude "Agin-
court Hymn (Dunstable), as of-
fertory "Iste Confessor (Tanis)
and as postlude "Glorificamus"
(Redford).

Smith Announces
'Hay Fever' Cast
The cast for "Hay Fever" by

Noel Coward has been an-
nounced by Warren S. Smith,
associate professor of dramatics.Alyce Mears will play Judith;
Nancy Dee Coulter, Sorel; Vel-ma Kaiser, Myra; Ruth Fitz,
Jackie; and Ann Frank, Clara.

Kaye Vinson will portray
Dav id; Leonard Tarnowski,
Richard; Leonard Richards Jr.,
:Amon; and Ron Taylor, Sandy.

The comedy is scheduled to
open Nov. 5 in Schwab Audi-
torium for a three-day run.

St. Cecilia's Mass
Records on Sale

Records of Haydn's "St. Ce-
cilia's Mass," performed b
Chapel Choir are now on sale
in 216 Carnegie.

The sale will be conducted
---?kdays from 4 to 5 p.m. and
-

-turday mornings until Oct.

Frosh Involved
In Auto/Crash

John W. Lawrence Jr., first se-
mester agriculture ma j o-r, wasshaken up and possibly received
Might injuries when the car he
Was driVing was forced into a
truck last night, borough police
reported.

Lawrence was taken to th eCollege Infirmary for observation.
He complained of pain iv the back
Of his neck.

P.:el-man women will receive
tc-in n?.rroi-sions tonight

Loci-xi...row night.

Patrolman M. A. Seckinger re-
ported that the accident was not
LaWrence's fault. 'Complete de-
tails of the accident had not been
secured at the time.

The front end of the car driven
by Lawrence was smashed. Seek-
inger estimated $3OO damage to
the car.

The accident occurred about6;50 p.m. in the hundred block of
E. College avenue.

LaVie Candidates
—LaVie candidates will meet at
3 p.m. Tuesday in 405 Old Main.

be meeting was previous';
the 'tiled for Sunday. Fifth se-

mester students are eligible.

Six Dimensions Add New
Headache for Students

By BETTY KOSTER
Six dimensions are a potential

reason for headaches for future
students of mathematics and en-
gineering.

most physicists • present shared
Pais' optimistic outlook that six
dimensions were a possibility.

The problem of mesons, tiny
particles in the nuclei of atoms,
prompted the new six dimen-
sional theory. Since width, length,
thickness and even Dr. Einstein's
addition of time, did not take
care of these tricky little particles,
Dr. Pais decided to delve into
mathematics to tr y fto explain
their strange appearances and
disappearances in the atomic nu-
cleus.

The two extra dimensions will
be added to those of Dr. Albert

, Einstein—length, breadth, thick-
ness, and time...

Dutch-American scientist Prof.
Abraham Pais, colleague of Dr.
Einstein at the Institute for Ad-
vanced Study at Princeton, re-
cently announced his new theory
at the added dimensions at a
meeting of leading scientists in
Kyoto, Japan.

Few professors there showed
-tnnishment over the 35-year old

professor's envisionment of more
than four dimensions. However,

Even though the senses can-
not comprehend six-dimensional
reasoning, the formula works—-
a hideous- thought for all those
students who have extreme diffi-
culty even figuring • out correct
change after a snack at the Cor-
ner Room.

Family Visit

SEATED with Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower and Mrs. Eisenhower are
Major John Eisenhower, (left) son of President Dwight D. Eisen-
hower, and his wife, Mrs; John Eisenhower, here on a visit to
Prexy's -mansion.

Independents Pledge
Blood Contribution

Independents. have thus far pledged to contribute more blood
for the Oct. 13-15 campus blood drive than fraternity members, Jack
Huber, liaison representative for the State College Red Cross unit,
announced yesterday. About 75 pledge cards have been returned.

Pledge cards and minor release forms are available atthe Stu-
dent Union desk in Old Main and in the lobby of the West Dorm
lounge. Forms must be turned in by Tuesday to 112 Old Main to
allow for scheduling.

- The Johnstown Red Cross
Bloodmobile will be at Tempor-
ary. Union Building during the
drive. It will be prepared to han-
dle 500 pints of blood. Appoint-
ments will be scheduled frem
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Oct. 13 to 15, and
from 1 to 7 p.m. Oct. 14.

Students between the ages of
18 and 21 who wish to give blood
must have release forms signed
by parents. Donors will be in-
formed of appointments by mail.

Donors should list at least two
times when they will be able to
give blood. This is necessary to
prevent scheluling too many don-
ors for the same time. The pro-
cess takes approximately one
hour for each donor, but a two'
hour period should be scheduled.

Students will not be excused
from classes the day they give
blood.

According to .Thomas Schott,
IFC President, the tentative frat-
ernity goal is ten pints from each
house.

From donation centers, the
blood is sent to Johnstown to be
distributed to the Armed Forces
or civilian hospitals for treatment
of shock, hemorrhage, severe
burns and anemia

35 Veterans
Pledge Blood

,Thirty-five veterans pledged
blood donations Wednesday night
at the first meeting of the Penn
State Veterans Club.

Others of the 130 men present
expressed a willingness to donate
blood if their recent stay in Ko-
rea would not entail medical
complications. •

Richard H. Baker, coordinator
of veteran af f air s, addressed
members on educational bene-
fits as listed in Public Law 550.
He urged every. ex-GI with a
problem to contact the veteran'sdesk opposite the Bursar's office,
basement of Willard Hall.

Student Cuts Head
In Football Game

James Bender, first semester
civil engineering In a j 6"r, wa s
treated last night at the College
Infirmary for a cut scalp.

Bender was given four stitch-
es. He had run into a building
while playing football near the
Nittany-Pollock area.

Bender was kept at the Infirm-
ary overnight for observation. His
condition was reported to be Sat-
isfactory.

Walker Will Discuss
Engineering .Outlook

The engineering outlook will be
discussed by Eric A. Walker, dean
of the School of Engineering, at
the Engineering 2 lecture, 4:10
p.m. Monday in 110 Electrical En-
gineering.
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